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Editorial* 

JUDAS AND RUSSIA 

r|)*rf^Aj*5fc-ir€itl»li^ we<%ixjhlfifietl aT 
^Ifo* i« <*tfn*ny, i» authority for tibe :hews that 

' rfp«*af Jtkfas Jut been erected In the town 
wi«fehvr*»V Kasan on the Vi>%*. tt « a 

tuj M hto inap0rfa'dtt*Y and depjcfjjudaty jn 
"7lW«iCJ>Ti-'fi*t at rK»ven7 hTIFiiaid that 
J ^ t «J«*M upon, %fter tfiftct* debate, in 

.jMierehsMo' Otttti awd Liidfcn 
*Jf this If 0 , - ^ 1 ft ring* true*?tlien the jxir-

w«ei6£'tbe Soviet Commissars, are revtaled in 
iUtheir/Sire truth. The jpjverjinient was snip*-

t' ••- poaed h> h*ve the dealre of puttltijf <3od out of 
^^_ |J | ie i l{n^ . fg ; lMl»l »1 jHe. $UMi|n*. ; ft didms 
TT^ to ' j * itfi^W^L f a b* croslstently so, it would 
' ' ^ " - ^ W ^ ^ J g i W A Go<He»J;K*Msia is .the 

*PflWi(HW'M^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ " ' i ^ ^ ^ ^ K - ^ " * ™ ^ ^ • ' • ^ f '•"''' *~ 

p - ^ - - 4 t a j # ^ » | a ^ -De. 
1 . ' - ; torneickar. thai foey aire riot athe«Bts, nor do 

4f rfp^dffiBiJittaiia -Ttteir 
: i - , '̂m {ft.-, fo,defy and delame Alrnfghty (Sod, 

aty-«4(ttm.|h£ **rne t6ing If done iti Hell. 
Undo«Me%, there is a vast degree o£ dlffereance 
b«*«*n ifusila and Hell; but it wtnild seem that 
JR«Mia » aa close a* anything on this earth o n 

.•$*»« W Iffll, 
f ̂ d a l iMM.-tOriifen aa the ernbfon of human 

'•jkS^-iatn^-^hSi1^ Got- % *s true t*at 
fuda* was not atty model of sanctity.. BiitWen 
JttdM-}«^¥^%~Al«i|TtTy;Goar He hung ftftn-'" 

;:m -fiejS|i^^|i^..r«(norMS,aiid deapaSr of God's 
Ifaircy.. JtMaa. r*§*y be '*iy ««nbteWi of jreachefhry 

catti«% *it$- diflSctllt to figure quj, *̂ Themj>*if 
t«jtfjfii4 îriWti> t̂y-W* Volga~ ig cettataly a |Haa-

|fei • % , wkt-»ihei m of tryjngr -to solhre" 
Spetj iticpjtsijaieiicles? They, jtaighi Jt*$i as w*ell 

< jpj *ronjj. o|i Judaa as on anything. 
, I t t lin* fqth «us artistic itignstrcwlty, ntmn 

alad cornea jtlfiat taw mbre,anti-re)iglili» museums 
' l«fi>liti»'<Srcetedi'6iie i t v l ^ ^ *t 

Sfi^M^m^Si^-.TSt litt«sr-4s- dedU 
<i.1^t|^tittoti».f>f m Jtltfomqf Ow»-
antl iaarpt. For a professedfy ir«ligjo«s 

« 

it 

^ 

-H^/l^^Mti0it^-^tm^--.u^m^y, •ttmti queer 
fliearU'bjbate^beV^tidttai* forget reJiiiion! 

•^'dfr^&mjtf^mgpfih of ttews, da*n. 
~. ? f * ^ » « « C i r j ^ r i r ^ outside world that «?o 
.^4U-.4~^¥iLiiiii^jw|B nrotive behind these 

•tg^'Uffifa J«luaQita .;attacfen«n,tsi ! It accraa* that - in 
RurtutrK people cinndt or will hot festfet gfeawt 
(Sod. For recent dispatches have seeped through 

W 

. in the; bacJ^rouiids of religion, sitttfyr h per
sist. Some may iay ihat this is aife to ffitce 
of hahil; <HF it'may be due to sfcntiraent, * Btat 
mmfcWimik to be due to faith aand belief 

-in'Godi'- ' ' ' "" '•* " '' 
Evidently, the-tybical Russian still want* God, 

ii<fh#^hi(irieof^Wnjrs. After all thfe Russia*** 
have nothing to say about their political, social 
or religious life. A few power-lusty men a « 

- running Rttssitf, and JL|i$se, a(* men afoicfttl Wrt* 
^rat-vrce'or3ljr"rieart known as obtfpracy, 1 
^inily (W p̂jicaKvfc*. Tt> overcome such- a contfi* 

twn, there; i«i only one possible means, prayer* 
As Catholic* e>ch one of us should take this 
mattet Ot Huŝ ia *ery personally in our prayer*. 
TWi is, the wish of-tJb*^p\y Father, who bats 
ordered that the Intention of the prayers said 

i attef low' if ass be ,for Russia. Ĉhte thing w« 
- - a l | ^ ! M ^ r m « J * K * ^ - P « ^ s " a rinte mo^e 
*" intense:, ,/Russia, will he sived, only through 

filith. .'That,;;faith actually brings harness, is 
"tte"Confession, of every jritellectua! eohveiit to 
the "Church. That all converts experience a real 
happiness is the urHver»a| observation of those 
priests who receive thern into the Church. This 
is spmcthihg fpr all practical Qtthplics to ponder 
on. Another tiling for a Catholic to Speculate 
upon i« how he. would fed. jshatild be.lose his 
faith. 

Our faith is sornethiifg real in our lives and 
we-ahould nevejc for^«t.vit. The effects upon U? 
are nnt imaginary. "By their fruits you shall 
know them." Consider the lack of happiness 
that a world without faith cannot overcome. 
Then consider the. happiness of the ages of Faith, 
and the words of St Peter, comparing, faith to 
"light that shineth in the darkness till the day 

x dawn," will become more than ever evident in 
jtgjneaning to our lives. 

A NATION OF GtD PEOPLE? 

Statisticians are those profession?) people 
who give us figures to think about. Among the 
very definite and evident facts given to us for the 
past few years is the definitely lowering rate- of 
population increase in the. Vnitcd States. Several 
factor^ contribute to this decline, chief among 

• them the law immigration quota and,the lowered 
birthrate. 

f>f immigration there is not much to be aaid. 
If the so-called American standard <is to be main
tained, immigration in face of the lowered birth 
rate, will not help to continue Jt, Several Kuro-
pean countries discourage emigration | because 
they wish* to maintain their own national spirit 
and. racial standards hy a stable population in 
the homeland. Of those countries that do en-
courafe emigration, the motive seems to be a 
relief for; congestion ip the fatherland and, ul
teriorly, the desire to control greater territory 
for their nationals. There are other means of 
conquest, than war, of which that by emigration 
is a very clever and powerful one-

But the diminishing birth rate is a real cause 
of alarm, It is a sure sign of racial decay. 
Where children are not coming into the World, it 
means that many people are headed for a lonely 
old age. To.get a concrete idea of what a com-
munity-of old people mean»rjust~visit any home 
for the aged. Old age, ripe old age filled with 
pleasant memories, is hot a thing to lie despised. 

•Nor does old age signify necessarily infirmity and 
mental decrepitude. Sometimes the infirmities of 
old age areunavoidable and perfectly justifiable. 
But most old people'do not seem to relish their 
year* and very few people in the prime of life 
feok forw*rd with any great pleasure to senility. 
But one thing is quite sure, that a "youth spent in 
selfishness is not going to lead to an unselfish 
middle age, or still more, to ripe happy old age. 

-Among the very decided rcasorjs for the declining 
birth rate is the selfish practice of 'birth control. 

The proper balance of a population demands 
that there be some equality between the births and 
the deaths. Death is ordinarily looked for among 
the old.* "VVheh there is a preponderance of deaths 
oyer births, Jhe plain sign J s that thcrc^are too 
many old "people. 

Yet this is a conditio^ that the "sterilizers,"" 
•Ibe ,feugemsts" tthd the "birth-controllers" seem 
to overlook. Self destruction is the certain hall 
mark of pessimism. Old age is certainly riot the 
time of hope,—as far as legitimate material am
bitions go, anyway. However, that is all we 
could look forward to* if these professional pro-

kt*gOnists of pessimism were to have their way 
about the future of the nation. 

Is ours to be a nation of old people? 

Current Comment* 

LANGUAGE Of THE MASS 
Greek was the popular liturgical language of 

Apostolic times. After the Second Century Latin 
came into general use in the West. Until the; 
last hundred years every educated jicrson in 
Europe was fanitliar with Latin* Today we.have 
to bridge the gap; caused by the use of a lahjgttage 
?Wifh which we ape una îimntecf, The Missil is 
"the bridged . './ .- . ' / : '-' f 

The rise of Latin does not mean that only a 
scholar can closely follow the Mass and say what 

' " Mass t̂or the 
lets as well as 

With the ver
nacular, placed beside the Latin We are enabled to 
follow the Mass ir\ English. 

The Missat is as it were the libretto of the 
Mass. The spirit b£ interior prayer should per
vade our active pajticipatioh in the public wor-
shit* of theChuroh.; Witii our mind on the Mass 
i M bur-eye oa the.Hissal the Mass «rill takje on 
a newer and spiritually. more; prontabk njean? 
/Sngi-*£•*\y> d'< ' " '• ' 
it. >i. :.- ••(, l / , , l / ,> •MMtt. -^-n 

mm 
THE VALUE OF FAITH 

•aejtrJQjrt .riwrthp rj4ioJastSuatKl>>-g 

r RELIGION AND SUFfERINS 

Suffering has a place in the Christian rejigiqn 
which could never nave beek tajght bid it not 
been exetnpliried: It is"impb P n | t p idea of 
suJferinf that impresses., Jfc."tfijIf Ci$ti»n:idea1 
that inspires and enepunMj|».;" 

, Taking Up a cross wotow^yjerJbeeOtnc easy, 
IiacI It not been proposedlasf*V*»y; & foilow Him. 

God is often rebelled against because He per-
iriits so rnueh sufferingi But the v̂vhble Hie ol 
Christ testifies that He did not cotne: to take stif? 
Wrlftg Otit ^ . the tfrorld; Su% lo M j h uC ĥ W to 
,!***>.' . *. _: „. ' „^' :.;__ ^ j ^ :--_l", 

.•^d7^h^.'crc*¥ire 
"•^Jgion? . -~" 

^r^cT=^larpd=tha i t ( ^i th t h^ ? ,-.w^tld:pte we:f t t l iey.S»^^il i /&*1- tr^^r^ 
toem the wlrid'a ti^pm^-Wh Bik^lU ^ happy state in which if shares 

f ^ ^ n i K i e n t ^ G o d »irh*elf^ 
^ he stressed is that foe- M their 
»-.* .̂  - .. ^ no awsuranoe 

To explain their 
« ™ . ^ , , T-rliWloaOpniei Hack wifft 

BtCathd|ifirith.lU[J around: *fattWtt m lofinf around, for se 
• r" "*\h hliiirt j " JII.L M«- worry arxMit^s-fot/n^fe/owmiri, 

We must often 
that not he Who begins 
the end shall be saved. 

y what /Christ saids 
ffelt p^l^everes to, 

ow are-*cj| et»v • 
ted pessimist* 

s*lfflgeTset4, 

winds, t r | 
lar^-ii 

. iw^weaK ana nipciiecL,^!^] 

Diocesan Recording* 

Cbxx&tuWtetlons to pastor and 
parigtijooerii pf Holy Apostles 
Church upon completion of fifty 

years of the parteij's existence. 
Since the late Bishop McQuaid 
*Wrt«feeit tfie parislJ on May 1, 
1884 and appolttte<l trie late itev. 
"Etniotjby G. Murjffcy, Srat pnator, 
the p*r!»h has progreugetf urssatta. 
bty. rastow who carried o | the 
work were the late Rev. James 
A. Hickey and the late Rev. John 
V. Nelllgan. Arrangements Tor 
the BOlomn observance of tbe 
semUeentcunlat to take place Sun. 
day are being made under the di
rection of the present pastor, 
the ReViJPhillp GpIdJng, This par
iah fiats « beauUfui cbureh, a 
well.equli>petl school, rectory and 
convent at the corners of Austin 
Street and Lyelt Avenue, alt buttt 
through the year* by the zealous 
cooperation of pastor and people. 

• * * 
Sunttner like iron streaming 

down x s this Is being written re
minds that vacation days are 
ahead, parents with growing 
children nmat realize their te-
sponilMHty for the children's ac
tions after school Is out. Recom
mended for lightening the respon
sibility are Camp Madonna for 
girls a t Cuaandalgua Lake and 
Camp Stolla Marts for boys at 
Conesu*; Lake. The girls camp is 
under Che auspices of the Catho
l ic Women's Club and the boys 
under the direction of diocesan 
authorities, At the boys camp, 
this year, youngsters will be ac
cepted from 7 to 17 years of age': 
Both camps are well supervised 
and conducted. 

* * '•' 
Through the N.C.W.C News 

Service wo aro recolvlag accounts 
from otMr, diocese? about their 
annual ^liaritlea Campaigns and 
the accounts are- favorable in this 
year of comU*g out of a depres
sion. In'other dioceses the cam
paign! must necessarily bo con. 
ducted by bishop, priests and lny 
people in an intensive effort. 
Here In Rochester the problem Is 
met In n, community manner by 
alt people ontering wholehearted
ly into a. Community Chest cam
paign which furnishes funds for 
47 agencies included among 

which are our Catholic agencies. . 
tt Is not necessary to point out 
how successful this plan has been 
In the past, it Is Imperative, 
though, tlitu all enter into the 
spirit of the campaign opening on-
May 14 and continuing to May 
21. Tlioao able to volunteer sor. 
vices In, •oltciung pledges for the 
campaign ' «-|]i be doine an. frscel. 
lent work p| charity. Thosa who 
can. contr-bule little or much will 
assuro cjs.r|y(njs on hospitals, or. 
phan homes,,, character buildinR 
ifeynblqs" "Mhfj jatlier7^6tlvltiea thai 
have kept the.community standard 
of Rochester so high. ^ 

* « » 
People in the News: the Rev 

George Vogt Is on the . Advisorji 
Upard of the new CATHOLIC 
HOY magaislfte with national lea-1. 
era In boy work; Raymond S. 
Ctiddy oi Autturn. former presi-
dent of the knights of Columbus 
Bowling l e a g u e has been. pro. 
moted from an attorney in the 
Publlo Works Administration De. 
partment at Washington to posl-
tion of review counsel in tho name 
department; Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael J . O'Brien of 38 Strpns 
Street recently celebrated their 
golden • wedding anniversary; 
Atanaglrig pirfcebr Harry P Sotn-
ervlite and sirs, Somervltle of 
Wlltard HCotel, Washington, canio 
t» RouWItST Stingay to attetia 
the chriateotflg a t St. Mary's 
Church of the son of Dr. Silas F. 
Sclnta, housA physician at the 
Sagamore aKd Mrs. Sclnta. 

4 * » 

This la wjiat might bo called a 
"mixed" marriage. In the New 
York Times, Sunday appeared an 
account of the following wedding 
In Bardstown, Ky. "The marrl-
rlage of G«(}rge Shaw, 58, to Miss 
Smma Lee Harper. 16, here, set a 
no* record* By virtue of the 
marriage tha bride became wife 
of her stepfather, the stepmother 
of her half-brother and sister.Ih-
hur of her step-aunt, wahd the 
bridegroom became thfe brothe'r. ' 
In-law of his son. It was Mr. 
Sha**s third matriiisoniai; Ven
ture." 

• .« • 
Perhaps yolt have noted a iriew 

departmedt in the CATH0LIC 
COURIER with tho heading, 
"Catholic llvtdtoce." .< Through 
^he eflartjs^a^oli^he Catholic In-
forrnartttm i w e ^ t y of NarSerJh, 
Pa., whlch-ijioicauae of Its fruitful 
work in 4)|s4jsa}nating: Catholic 
luforni8Jtlt»4!^i fhosie,, outside the 
Church,' n a i p e i w W TStfloSifn as the , 
"ftar&erth, tfeyemetit," we are 
p r e s s i n g pc)s:%e*k the ^ p e of 
ihfoi lnst iOByi^ Wrt by, th6 Sofel-
ftty oh sma||>,readable pamphlets . 
W a . ^ « r 1 » « u T S t i i s l T l i i l l a * 
formation i s hot. alone, for, *on-
Cathollcs btit many of u» will find 
facts; th#re J h l t we may h i v e a t 

--l^irj^'iolJii iojtte ijfi'Mi'-' M ' our 
snlnds. It i s a'ot dlfflcult tor us to 
t**tH mueiiJ[|ii't yt*. ieafnett i n 
school regardlfig our religion and 
thla'opMriuMir Is olterelt to f e -
•vleSf.•".W*'.i'w*WA lik«f to know 
what /our. •/*&&<&!* thiafe ot this 
»W--f«i>pa|tai,§|. ,Kot onJy.do.the-
ttil^ri; SPMe.Vmm Society 

ftir*'tnat*3pi* artWesr U rttcd 
blit thiy a i l that ih<plr wort be 

:r.tSrity#r»' Jte-

and Niagara Unlrersl-

S TRANGE BUT TRUXT 
CMhalic Facts Bui Little Known -i-J 

<e) I t t t , » T V . e w . f t 1««wsj»snrH» 

By M. J . MURRAY, 

Sont JowbTflre VflttTPiEP A 
OtCONP T.ME.ATV W d«dk- ^«t **3S*± 

of Ik* crorqe JRT *<tne«y. 
ow>E«ro *f Pen F«.tji if. 

' • • S S F ^ ^ ^ ^ ' W i i » . • ' , *, I • • • • M i l l . 
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coufit OVTMOUC' 
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WQIAWO., C/W4 
TELL DATES MORE 
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RE«0£l*CE ToA-
CfiiSHOHt- y e t 
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AAtTHMCTlCi 
fk can. $'nsv thm 

d*y <f ftve tvtfê r on, 
uhkKany c(«fv fell as far 
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r^n^mpTOoshirt?, 
*re %»wened by Hb« 
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IS 1TALIAM 

FOUOAOTVIEP 
AWQEL. WE 
NAME <3tV»TH By 
HIS AKOClATEV TO 
ft«OT«E« XMrt 
OF FlCSOLS. A 
OOMINtCAM MONK 
OF Trtf ISVCEHTUR/. 

%0 painter 

tiiiuHqh, his Piety 
smd leave** d? 

Ckcuwfer ofAtf 

yih'cKan rrijiaus, 
fRAAN4£aC0 
tS KNOWN 

T H E L I B R A R Y 

S I G N P O S T 
$150 Is t n e tidy sum which the 

recent card party nettnd for the 
C". E. Library fund.- -There can 
be nothing b u t praise and thanks 
for the mart? holpt-rs and frionds 
who helped realize this amount. 
The next step Is to compile an in. 
terestlng and. worthwhile list of 
novols for which this money Is to 
be used. T h e addition of some 
TS or 100 volumes on the fiction 
shelves will surely he welcome 
news to tho Library patrons. 

the ago of 76. To anyone acquaint
ed with the progress. of modern 
Catholic intellectual action, the 
the death of this eminent Benedict
ine will be heavy news, for it hush
es in silence that eloquent pen 
which gave the world such authora-
tativo books as "Western Mystic-
Ism*" "Life and Times of Bishop 
'Ullathorne," "The Vatican Coun
cil," and "Ways o f Christian Life." 
May he rest in peace, 

pulous has made the book famous. 
All in all this little volume is a 
fine summary of that deep spirit
ual and psychological wisdom which 
all fair-minded doctors admit is 
the best preservative for normal, 
and the best restorative for abnor
mal characters}., . 

_ : — , _ • 

\ SCHOOL OF VH'K KOU AIJ, 
.NATIONS 

„.».-., if 

The May Day issue of Dorothy 
bay's labor paper. "The Catholic 
Worker", Is now on hand at the 
Library and may be taken with
out cost by anyone who Is Inter
ested. About SO copies arc art your 
disposal Catholic laborers o f Roch
ester especially, employed and un
employed, may we call your atten
tion to this courageous paper edit
ed by men and women who are not 
afraid to stand squarely on their 
two feet ami grive the truth straight 
from the shbnldcr? 

At the Catholic Literature Con
gress in Denver last November, 
Miss Josephine Gratia* of the St. 
Louis Library staff spoke on "The 
Catholic Revival and the Reading 
Public." Basing her observations 
on library statistics, she said that 

~ Y o u ought to enjoy this broad
side of G. K. Chesterton against 
the false modesty of those people 
who criticise, on grounds of deli
cacy, the telling; of sins in confes
sion : 

"If a girl must not mention sin 
to a man in a corner o f a church, 
it is apparently the only place now
adays In Whicji"She may not do so. 
She may s i t side by side with him 
on a jury and discuss the details 
of the foulest a n d most perverted 
"wickedness in the world, perhaps 
with a man's life hanging on the 
minuteness of the detail. She may 
read "in novels and newspapers sins 
she has never heard of, let, alone 
sins she is likely to commit or con.r 
fess. She must not whisper to ah 
Impersonal presence behind a grat
ing, the most abstract allusion to 
the things that she hears shouted 

Catholic books; are just now more and cat-called in al l .the theatrical, 
~ o W 'art/and s'ocM c'onvorsatiohof the , my demand than'non-Catholic 

She also *«emled rtie fact t h a t the 
be*tci«nilatinjr l«olriB forty Amer
ican cities ( this was in November) 
was Tt Dudley's "The Masterful 
Monk . . . N o r is i t Catholic read
ers for the raost part who are 
marching in t h e sturdy lines of 
these impressive statistics. . The 
readers of Catholic books a t pres
ent are mostly non-Catholic*, Miss 
Gratiaa testifies. She-saya: "Cath
olics as a body a r e a s y e t quite un
conscious of the recent ititprove^ 
ntent in the quantity and quality of 

their literature-" . * -.' I t is the aim 
of the G. E. Labfary to bring to 
Rochester Catholics arid non-Gath-
olics the best products ot t?d» hope
ful revival i n Catholic literature 
and arl as soon a* they «**, 'pub-
lishea. in its restricted range of 
600 volumes the Library is as upr 
to-date as Milaady's spring hat. 

Motion pictures are more than 
a recreation. Owing to their ex
treme attractiveness to children, 
and to people of low Intelligence, 
they have become the most im
portant moral, or rather immoral, 
educators. Their permanent influ
ence is now far greater- than that 
of the pulpit, the press or the 
school. Is It hot tolly to spend 
vast sum on education under pop
ular control, and have its value 
destroy & by an agency which is 
nut of public control? Is It not 
folly to be solicitous of children's 
health, physical and mental, and 
yet allow-, i t to be injured by ex
citing abnormalities presented in 
a dark and crowded room? Not a 
single man of science has had the 
hardihood to commend the ffnta. 
tice of sending children lndis-
criminatingrly to thb haphazard 
"block" and "blind" system of 
presentations that has been forced 
upon the local theatres. On the 
other hand criminologists, prison -
officials, and even criminals them
selves bear universal, testimony to 
the poisoning influence ot the 
films. Are we to permit a few 
selfish autocrats to determine the 
morals of the coming generation?. 
—Catholic Standard and Tlmest 
Philadelphia'. 

dayi' Jesus is the foundation of our 
spiritual life.—Masson. 

'!Sweet Sorrow, play a grateful 
part, 

Break me the marble o f my heart 
And of its fragments pave a street 
Where, to iriytt la*, myself may 

. mget--.- • ..' ' -. -• 
One hsstening with pierced feet." 

—Helen Parry Bd<«n 

The C. E. Library h a s a. hflokf 
which ought to .grow increasing
ly popular aa people discover what 
it can give them. It i « D e Lehen's 

/'The Way o f ,^teriorFea*e.'iJJuififc-
ly and fifthly it helf&a &mM take 
coun#el with, huruself.-and--wi^h God, 

w and to find, that peace without 
j which Life i s a maddening noise. 

Its chapter for the help o f trie scru-

A few weeks ago the Signpost 
announced the death of Father 
Bede Jarrett. English Dominican, 
whose prematttre end took f*©m u* 
btit gave to Hea-ve» a rich heart an# 
a schblarly mind. Since their God 
has made another ca l t and with, 
drawtt^another" vetwan- lrowr- th* -
higV ranks o f Engliah Catholic 
«ch*lar»hip, On the day after Esurt̂  

v er, April and, Abbet ButHr d W at 
.,m\„.ix, "„i,„f..,Kl,,.,v„„, .j,l<yl«ja'n,>

J'<„;,.,..J> <— 

'• -ty .' wMr«;ie«J*'tl l i - ^ | « i *be^" 
fowned i p «nlij|hte» noa-flathoHca 
by use of\the JNarbertb. Plan. 
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GATHOtlC COURIER and 

JOURNAL, Inc. 
50 Chesteut St. Rochester^ N. Y. 

Telephone, Stone M»2 
Commumcatipns regarding the core-

duct of this newspaper, articles: and 
ilhutrationi for publication, shtmW bfe 
addressed to the Editor, Catholfc 
*.oUner, 

if the return of manuscripts or p V 
tares is desiredi they must bo acconf-
panied by a stamped, scH-addrMiei 
enveiope, but tl« Editor does not h o i 

, amisell-responsible for such edmmunii-
cations. 

Business communications of whatso
ever nature should be ad^esaed to the 
Catholic Courier and. Journal, Inc., to 
the attention of the Manager. 
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